
Half Day Tours

All tours will be  arranged by coaches with a/c. There will be guidance in English.  Below rates are net, non-
commissionable and include VAT. Any increase on the  VAT rate will be reflected in the below rates.Â 
 Â Â  
 TOUR  1 â€“Wednesday, 12 August 2009Â  ANTALYA  CITY SIGHT SEEING & BOAT TOUR Â Collection from your  hotel at
14:00 for boat tour. 
 

An enjoyable half day  excursion brings the opportunity of visiting the most famous side ofÂ   Antalya old city â€˜â€™ Kaleiciâ€™â€™. 
 We departure from Antalya  Harbour between 14:30 and 17:30 to DudenÂ  Waterfalls, Beach Park.  You will be watching
the amazing landscape in the mountains Taurus,  swimming , while sailing on a boat in the beautiful sea of
Mediterranean.  By the accompaniment of professional guide you will be observing the  historical background of old town
and also having the details of the  historical monuments and ruins.  Timing:Â Â Â 14.00  â€“ 18.00 hrs half dayÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  
Price  / Person:Â Â  8 â€“ 12Â  paxÂ USD 62.00 (Minibus) Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  13 â€“ 26Â  paxÂ USD 46.00  (Midibus) Â Â Â Â Â Â + 27Â 
paxÂ USD 30.00  (Bus)

Â  (excluding lunch,  including  entrance fee of Antalya museum, including    one glass of local drink, add. drinks    are
extra)Â Â Â Â  

Â Â 
 TOUR 2 â€“Wednesday, 12 August 2009  ANTALYA  MUSEUM & BOAT TOUR Collection from your  hotel at 14:00 for
visiting Antalya Museum. Â 
 

An enjoyable half day  excursion brings the opportunity of visiting the most famousÂ  side  ofÂ  Konyaalti.The Antalya
Archeological  Museum is one of Turkey's largest museums, located in Konyaalt1.  It includes 13 exhibition halls and an
open air gallery. It covers an  area of 7,000 mÂ² and has 5000 works of art are exhibited. In addition  a further 25 -
30,000 artifacts which cannot be displayed are in storage.  As a museum exhibiting examples of works, which illuminate
the history  of the Mediterranean and Pamphylia regions in Anatolia, Antalya  Museum is one of the most important of
Turkey's museums. The Museum  won the â€œEuropean Council Special Prizeâ€• in 1988. Â 
 After the visiting Antalya  Museum we arrive to Antalya Harbour and departure with boatÂ  between  16:30and 18:30 to
DudenÂ  Waterfalls, Beach Park. You will be watching  the amazing landscape in the mountains Taurus, swimming , while
sailing  on a boat in the beautiful sea of Mediterranean. By the accompaniment  of professional guide you will be
observing the historical background  of old town and also having the details of the historical monuments  and ruins.
Timing:Â Â Â 14.00  â€“ 19.00 hrs half dayÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â   Price  / Person:Â Â  8 â€“ 12Â  paxÂ USD 72.00 (Minibus) Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â 
13 â€“ 26Â  paxÂ USD 56.00  (Midibus) Â Â Â Â Â Â + 27Â  paxÂ USD 40.00Â   (Bus) 
 Â Â Â Â Â Â (excluding lunch, including  entrance fee of Antalya museum) Â 
 
 - Including    one glass of local drink
 - Add. drinks    are extraÂ  

Â 
 TOUR 3 â€“Wednesday, 12 August 2009  ANTALYA  MUSEUM 
 

Collection from your  hotel at 14:00 for visiting Antalya Museum. 
 

An enjoyable half day  excursion brings the opportunity of visiting the most famousÂ  side  ofÂ  Konyaalti.The Antalya
Archeological  Museum is one of Turkey's largest museums, located in Konyaalt1.  It includes 13 exhibition halls and an
open air gallery. It covers an  area of 7,000 mÂ² and has 5000 works of art are exhibited. In addition  a further 25 -
30,000 artifacts which cannot be displayed are in storage.  As a museum exhibiting examples of works, which illuminate
the history  of the Mediterranean and Pamphylia regions in Anatolia, Antalya  Museum is one of the most important of
Turkey's museums. The Museum  won the â€œEuropean Council Special Prizeâ€• in 1988. Â 
 After visiting Antalya  Museum, we can see famous Beach Park in Konyaalti. Timing:Â Â Â 14.00  â€“ 19.00 hrs half
dayÂ Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â   Price  / Person:Â  8 â€“ 12Â  paxÂ USD 32.00 (Minibus) Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  Â Â  13 â€“ 26Â  paxÂ USD 29.00 
(Midibus) Â Â Â Â Â Â + 27Â  paxÂ USD 26.00Â   (Bus) 
 Â Â Â Â Â Â  (excluding lunch, including  entrance fee of Antalya museum)
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